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Because Mother \'\' ants 

You to 

Sandy llaseltinc 



I: THE CLOSER VIEW 

Fields of grass in a 
fiery Mexico 

Our poppy dreams 
Curled up in grey and smoldering alleys. 
Before us a somber Pan 
Trotting through our afternoons 
With rusty pipes. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

Marilyn Ward 

at an indeterminate half dawn 
I watched your face 

rumpled with new sleep 
and, turning cast, saw light 
rush the innocent shadows ranged across 

your hands, 
seep past your eyes dark 
toward some pliant earth below 
where I cuuld sense insistent grasses leaning 

in the wind 
and stood like a child by some somber mooring 
wanting to go on farther inland. 
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Two Poems for Frie:11 

Marilyn Ward 

II: THE AVENUE POEM 

Death is our prescription for barbarians 
in this concrete land: 

The bad children of the mind 
Who furtively claw life out behind stolid 

lamp-posts, 
The hoary prophets peddling their minds at 

waterspouts, 
Some discourteous young poets on the grass 

making love about a rhyme. 
From far behind the yellow window-glass 
We watch the others, all the others, 

who pass us by, 
While we, bogged down in coffee (black), 
The Times, perhaps-
Respectable in wool, awaiting cold weather, 
And clutching sanity and overcoats, 
Sit within the cafeteria on the A venue 
And wait for news, 
And wait for revelation in hot, cramped spaces, 
When, once again, we find ourselves dragged faf 

by flooded seas. 
Behind the lamp-posts barbarians 
Are laughing mercilessly. 

) 



Rhetorical Ugh 

Nancy Luce 

The salt of your eager hand 
has reviled me 

With the intention of seasoning 
my indifferent palm. 

.) 
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Nancy K urson 

The waves have turned me 
over and over in my 
rock garden grave. 
In my no man's land 
I am a woman 
bleached by the sun, 
stung by the sand, 
and picked at by 
the birds. 
When the fertile day 
succumbs to a 
virgin night, 
the black rolls 
in like a blanket. 
There is no room 
for the stars 
for their glitter 
or for me. 
I too can turn 

with the waves 
and can melt 
with the ripples, 
only when the sea 
opens up and 
lets me foam 
at the mouth 
like a hungry 
clog. I wait 
for the twilight 
when all colors 
blend into a 
blazing reel, 
after the storm 
has ceased 
and I at peace 
m my rock garden 
grave. 



On a dav that makes ice linger in sidewalk cracks, 
When th~ gold hands of the garish clock by Bloomingdales 
slide over five· 

\~hen the car~mufTcd che,,tnut seller singes his calloused fingers 
With finality; 

When the bee-bee gunned drilling stills in the streets; 
WI· 1cn the tunc..:less delivery boy peddles faster; 
When darkness whistle.~ in on the wind; 
Ther1 i· • I I . I h . . s w 1en t 1c Jimg e t n\'es agam H .. . , ' 
, a\ 1ng been cut away by the light of day. 

Store doors usher out their livelihood T , 
hose phlegmatic wild-e\'ed masses 

\VJ .. ' . 10 stnp the stock like lucrative locusts 
Thn1 f · l · use wit 1 the neoned mght; 
~y stacratoccl walking; 

Stalking beneath si~htlcss windows; 

~'alking through fr~nkfurtcr bites. 
Sonic love the night 
Sonic f. · 1 ' <ar lls s 1adows 
?0111c bless its blackness, 
~

0111c hide it behind mam·e velvet curtains and laugh in the mellow 
Sornc fl · I · I . cc 111 J]oated buses that lumber uncertam y 
1

'.
1 the jagged maze of smaller quicker cars like stepping stones; 

StoJJp· . I 1· 's mg sudden!> so you go thrashing into a large ta ian woman 
and ,1 1 R. · nc unc crstands toothlessly. 
T un:bling trucks barge by larnpbright streets, 

heir grated teeth gleaming 
Ti · ' 

lcir squared eyes watchful. 

,\ lirnousine ( licensed rental) oils its wav by, 
_Its occupant smiling indulgentlv 

~'hrough closed push-button wi.ndows 
ecause someone someplace could be laughing last. 

Citied Night 
Al uffin Graf mueller 

light. 

lap 
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Catherine Allsup 

California opens up at Needles at daybreak 
on to tossed sagebrush, lonesome gas stations, 
yellow hills sit by Route 99. 

and the port of entry. 

we saw them as we passed, playing the radio. 
Bakersfield lies lost in the middle of the state. 

San Francisco has Chinese 
we walked steep streets all 
on a hill there is a house 
where I slept on the floor. 

supermarkets. 
day. 

California has fields like lemon pudding 
and rows of orange trees. 
near Del Ray plums hang over the road. 
an early morning Susan took one 
and ate it by the car. 

when I woke I saw the bay out of a city window. the coast has cliffs hanging over 
we !:>topped there after midnight 
and when it was light 

the water. 

the San Joaquin Valley has grape vines 
growing into the towns. 
houses arc pastels. 
at dawn we followed the pickers, shouting 
I saw a man squat to the brown ground 
and raise a megaphone to his mouth. 

B 

huelga. 

ran into the salt wind. 

California has high places and quilted valleys. 
when I knew I'd be leaving 
I stood with my back to a Spanish mission 
and watched the day old sun on buildings beneath the )i 
strange flowers grow dO\-vn the slopes. 
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Leaf Fires 
Da/Jlz ne J\.I. S/ocom be 

Thirty days hath September April June and No
,·embcr. Not October. :\11 there are arc maple leaves 

and I have to find a black oak which is not black and 

a ,vhitc oak which is not. I am ·white and I am not. 
::-.Iikc draws people with green skin and he's right 

though his teacher laughs at him. ::-.-f y teacher said 
her name meant violet of the woods. She is fat and 
her skin is like a newspaper photograph all dots and 
thickened with powder. If her skin died under her 

make-up no one would notice. If she were a flower 
I would not pick her. 1 would rather collect flowers 

than leaves. I saw the janitor pick up all the third 
grade leaf collections and burn them with the regular 

leaves in the street. People do not burn flowers. 
Aunt Bess cooks them with spices and puts them under 

a glass. They are pretty and strange, brittle as butter
flies and the colors not liquid-live but powder. They 

arc pretty if you don't think of them as flowers. When 

::-.-ris~ Dubois lea\'cs flowers in the vase too long the 

stems get black and slimey. ~1rs. Michaclas throws 

hers out bcf orc they droop. \\'hen 1 took some out of 

the wastebasket she said she'd t v.:ist my car so I threw 

them back. l don't know what happened to them. 
If they burn them with the paper I wonder if the 

flames smell of roses. 

JO 

.\nnettc says my cars arc like shells. When If 
my hands m·cr them I can hear the sea. \'\'hen Ii 
my head on my· pillow so111ctimes the noise is so Jc 

r can't go to sleep. I dream of li,·ing under ,,.i' 
with purple sunlight and green shadows. I woJJ· 

what kind of shell? :\Ian 's curled car that the d(I• 
wrecked is like a rnwry shell. \\'hen he carries 111r 

his shou lders in the :\&P I think it looks like a~' 
handle but I put my hands O\'Cr his forehead ·· 
sometimes I forget and put them O\Tr his C) ti 

forget he can't sec through my eyes cn·n though I 
,val king on his legs. I le hasn't played horse \\'ith 1 

in a lot of clays and not e,·cn told storic, about 1 

little man who li\'cs in the prnnc .seed. Prnnc ~t'' 

arc big. I don't like prunes but Gramma doc,. ·]'I 

look like big raisins. I would like to plant a prt· 
seed. It i, strange they arc dead and all the food' 

cat is dead but the dead food makes you lin·. \\'! 

lea\'cs arc red and yellow they don't look dead r1 

though they arc. I\·e nc\'cr seen a white leaf cxf' 

when it was co,·cred with frost. Frost is bcautil 

:\ncl snow. I can hardly wait till Chri'1mas. \\ ' 

go caroling with the Ballous·. I hate taking pi. 

from Mrs. Ballou. Last ~ear \IC had a part'. 
Christmas and vvc got the heads of rornp<N'rs c:11 1 



Out of salt I gol 'f 
no,c .. · , ·' ozarl. \'\'hen I dropped him his 

C1n1c < ff 
l and sparkled like ~now. 

.\Ian I 
s lo,·rlcd ti , l · . · )ear. It tc Jiggc.,t pile of ~now ever last 

top an l l was higher lltan the car and he stood on 
r, < ookecl J'k, . 1..,hristri 1 c a star on a Christmas tree. Do 

ias tl"'t'. h I 
1 

. . " .s ;l\'e ca\'es? 
ts 'lip . . 

s·1 · per-tune I'n: \)ec11 <)Ltt ,·1 11 da)'· \ '~s thcj · · • 1 nncltc 
I. < 1ddrrn · F I· . . '1111e. I' in ,ng ,md slay out all day ram or 
. . cl iathrr [)h . · , •lll11na]. . '~ 111 my room. \'\ hen I take mv 
f' S Ot1l.,1dc ll ' . . rre in the r. ic~ i un awa,·. Oh good there 's a 
llo[ Ver,· 11 eplacl'. I'll burn 111,· lea\'es. They arc 

\I . good kw,. I ·1 I h . · an\ 
1 

' <s. " ·1s 1 ad a flower to burn. 
10111e l{ , I ;11tn't · cs ate. What's the matter? Why 

1 · ' 0 11 sn1ili1 ,) I I · . '"111 i, 
1 

. tg. c 1s sland111g 11\' the fire. His 
. w liter ll . . . -. , 

t,11ll'r th 1.in 111inc and hi.: 1s tired. He is much 
. :in I ·1n . I 11.\tch hini 

1 
' 1 ,inc 1'.'ually he bends o,·cr so I can 

he;1r .\nn. Jut 110\\' he .1u,t stand.~ and watches me. I 
c~, · t lll' look in, f I · · •ni1n1.·t 

1 
. . g or s0111et 11ng 111 the medicine 

· le is,1·c·1• II · · I · · · "'· e 1s nc,·cr sick. 
ate 

,o he 
1

. '
11 PPl.'r b> myself but I ga,·c some to Laddie 

' iould sta .· I , , . Oft '>luff ~ \\ ll 1 Ille. \\ hen f ('()lllb h1m lots of 
ll1ac1c conw, out like dc)(t-clown l 'cl like a coat 
I Ot1t of do r I " . ' , 
>efore 

I 
g-t O\\ 11 · .\nncttc always throws it out 

ti c·a11 g<:t c1 I \I , Ic door ' wug 1. • an went to bed and shut 
. I n1t1st keep quiet. 

,\IJIJl.'(t' . 
I. Ls • k. riiad1.· 111 1 

111 '1 mg me g-o to bed carlY. \ \'hrn she 
I ) >eel I I . . . 

fl a,. R.ol , . . 11 d 111 the blankets but .,he would not 
so I l1. sp1rrre c ·l 'd f · · l .

1 
· ui t up on 111,· eet and 1s purnng 

, nnot n1m·, , I (' . . 1. ,111c my ,recn Blanket 1s out of 

-

reach. I \\'on·t call :\nnrltc because she will be angry. 
Mike! i\likc! .\nncttc opens the door but I can't 

sec her became the light fills my eyes. She tucks me 
in with my Green Blanket and she is not angry but she 
is quiet and she will not talk to me. She goes out and 
shuts the door. In the dark I press my eyes shut and 
they fill ll'ith patterns that float and whirl in all colors. 
I wonder if I could sec them if I were blind. I open 
my eyes slowly and pretend I'm blind, staring black, 
but the door-jamb is a streak o( light in my blindness. 
Robespierre ,, ent away. He is blacker than the room 
and he can hide in a shadow. The sheets were cold 
but now the,· arc warm and I curl myself in them. 
You nn-cr know when you go to sleep. If you try to 

you can't go to sleep. I think of tomorrow so I'll get 

there. 
I wake up and the house is too quiet. It is cold and 

I know the floor is cold as metal. I open my eyes and 
clench my teeth against the dizzy-spell of waking up. 

:\ s the room whirls I try to grab something with my 
eyes. I catch a horse on the wall-paper and the room 
jerks to a ,-lop around it. Dorothy the maid drew the 
horse for me on a big piece of card-board when I was 
~ick. I clon·c like housecleancrs because they don't 
know where to put things. When they arc through 
the clean hou,c is a stranger's and I take out all my 
toys. The house is best when :\nnette bakes and e,·ery

onc sits in the warm kitchen and we arc happy like a 

holiday and the curtains smell of cinnamon. 

I can't smell breakfast. Finally I get out of bed 

11 
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.. _,, . , '· ' .. ..,.,,;•: .. • 

186 Park street 

Oksanna Babij 



;ind d· 
,1nct· <111 t I , II . II .. go i le oor t I it s not too cold. Tht·n J 

n to t Ii(' l . 11 I . 
Cold l'k 1

' 1 "' H'I l' the1 c is a rng. Rug, do11 ·t get 
1 't' floo · ·1· · · · ll'a[ks 

I 
h. he hou,e i, too quiet. .\nnt·ttc 

< 011 
ll the hall and her n cs ~i·(· r<'ti 

''\\'Ji, . ' " . 
" tht' I lOUsC SO q LI iet ?" 

''.\!is. 
,. I lunwz is here." 
Is that ·I . . . . 

•• '' 1~ 1t, so q111ct?'' 
'[' .\ si< knt,, . · . ook ,, c.tmc Ill the mght and took .\Ian awa~ . 

. iur hthc. I" SI l ''as en. · 1 a,,·ay. . 1c )cnt o\'cr me and she 
Cried · 

1
'.'.g and shaking like I en·. I dicln 't knm,· she 

l · Ile ; I I " · lt·,, ' < ca< . I do not bclic,·e it. I er\' 
«llsc l 

lranini, c~mnot bdicn' it. :\like is there. He is 
. "' a1,a1n,t i1 !I . . it. I "' 1c. c 1s en 111~. I cannot bdin·c 
,, don'tk ... 
lhcr, now ,,hat 1t meam. :-.ry mind is blind. 

(' <ll(' no Jlattcms I . 
ha,·c t 'he O go to school. 
PLIII, at a snarl. 

.\nnettc combs 111) hair and 
do not want her to hurt me 

l>cc;
111

,c I tannol t11 for t110 things at Ollll' . • \h 
head at he, fron 1 LI, ing :ind Ill~ liJh taste of ,.dt. I 
han' to go to sthooi'. I hail' to,top CI)ing and go lo 
school. .\nnl'ltl' ,,ipt's Ill) fare \\ith ,t cold Llot!t. I 
prc,s it ag;1in,t 111) fmchcad. I han· to go to school. 

Thne i, a 11:dl around the ,clwol and I l'lllJ~t) Ill) 

mind on thi, ,idc. [ k,t\T n11 thoughts in the poekl'l 
of Ill) coat 11 ith Ill) kaH'S and tears and walk in. 

The tt·arhcr comes into the room. She walks tm, :11 cl 
111c. She bt·iH1' 0\ er not like the angel, ,llld 11 hi,pns, 
I he.tr 10m Lither p;1,,ed awa1. ;\[) te;11s come and 
fill me.. :-ihc ha, broken the 11·all. She ,traightrn, 

quiddy. "Cr:in~ 11on't hrlp ,tn)·:·. Sl_ic ~,.ilk~ a1\;t). 

J en. . \II the 11 .di, ,ire broken. I he pn1tor 1, IH1111-

ing lll) Icai c,. ·1 hn .trc limning 1111 lean·,. I rnn 

outside. Thr janitor thrm,, 1<H'' 011 the fill'. It 
~rnclls only of coah ;1nd the :l',hc., arc grc:. 

I
,, 
·' 

I 

I) 



Marlon Brando 
Ro1111ir' Ka/Jinn 

\\'hen'nT yoll look thc,c days 

thne·s ~farlon Brando. 

On h11nclrnls of po,tns with a picture from 

"The \\'ilcl One", ~farlon or1 a motorcycle. 

The pi< tllrl' is always the ~amc 

and the cxpn·,,ion nn-cr changes, 

and yet he St't'nh diffnent en·n· time 

you sec him. ~fay be 
it's because he's in ,o rnam· different 

places at once, but 
each time l s1T that pmtcr, ~Iarlon looks 

a little.: \\Carin and a lot rnorc bored. 

I low can yot2 blanH· him. though? 

l 111ca11, so11H·li111cs he's in some guy's 

dorrnitory room, and he has to listen 

to drunkrn rarnbling, or to some kind of 

sophomoric com·t·P,ation that he's heard bdorl', 

Once, he \\as on the wall 

111 a hall,, ay, where so111co11c had glued 

a half-smoked cigarette butt 

to his lip,. Ik looked as if he could have 

t2sed a light. 

Or 111ayhc hc·s in a high school girl"s room. 

\\'hat a drag who v. ants to hear 

,,hat drc,, she's planning to wear 

to the "Sopho111ort: I lop"? Could 1'Iarlon pO' 
care less? 

The look OJI his face seems to say, 

"come on, 111a11, start somcthin · ''. 

Bt2t nobody care, abot2t ,an expression 

on a poster, except that it can be 

a rnirror. People sometimes want to have 

that same look. 

The personification of todaY's ,outh. wah. 

Confused, lo,t, \Tarnin;, g.ropin".' • .:--,, ... t"J 

The only thing is 

~[arlon ain ·t no y 011th JIO more, man. 

1\· 1111 ry I l',.J/• 
Nil, I. on11al 





N(/ 11 c_r r 1 ·1'111' 

J\'1!.l.on11at 



In Xanadu did Kuhla Khan 

1'hc srnokc · 
the h was acnd and unpleasant She tasted 

eat of it ' · 
against h on the roof of her mouth and f cit it 
her up er teeth. She watched it swirl in front of 

' and breeze up, round and round, carried by the sea 
across th ·1 Pleased h · e si cnt beach. Maelstrom. The word 

1 er and sh · · I etters. Th . c saw it m argc, black Old English 
c image disappeared. 

A * ·X· ¥.· 

. nd from th. . zng, is chasm, with ceaseless turmoil seeth-

'I'he St . 
Sweat d' ation had that subterranean, stale smoke 
N ' irt and . , 

ew York wmc .smcl~ peculiar to the subways of 
through · . The d1rn light seemed to reach her 
se a veil of cl · e thr suspen ed gnmc. She strained to 
c ough the g · b · . ouJd f 

1 
. nmc ut it only became tl11cker· she 

1 cc it II , 
Ooked a around her, filling her pores. She 
et h at the p I f h c ed 

1 
a m o er hand. Every line was 

c c early in b bl k . . . ross-cutt· rown- ac , with glistening streams 
tng th . . 

Sh c mtncate network. 
t· e sat on a 1Ve by th ' seat of cracked green leather held cap-
h e hol! f ' ands on h ow O many others. She spread her 

er lap. They looked like starfish . The 

Rona Paget 

symetrical, white starfish moved slowly across the 
deep ocean floor, their passage hindered by the large, 

circular, white bumps which stood out from the blue. 
The starfish met, and with a jerk, retracted, becoming 

two lumpy, white rocks. Her gaze tra\·eled to her 
feet, held captiYe by two wide leather straps. She 
pulled at her toes, watching the sinews rise and ridge, 

willing them to break her bonds. They didn't. 

An cxplorative finger touched the window sill and 

jumped back. Grit- sharp, pricking grit stung her 
swirling fingertip. She started humming in time to 
the metronome click of the train . .fesu ./oy of ,\frm's 

Desiring. The sound of the organ- rumbling, strong, 

filling- came from the very pit of her stomach. Long 
slender hands, 11iguel's hands, raced joyfully o\·er the 
keys. Louder, louder, each note an entity, each chord 

discernible in its individual components, each change 
of swell or stop; ca~cades, maelstroms of sound, with 

each note having a quality, a quantit )' of its own. 
And in the background, the great time clicking, time 

captive, time captured metronome carried her on. 

"Oyster Bay! Everyone out!'' 

17 



0Yster Ba,·. The encl of the line. The organ in the 
pit ;f her s~omach crashed into laughter a ~ha1,tly, 
discordant, music-gone-berserk sound that welled up 
through her and spilled out into the littered aisle. 

The shadow of the dome . 

Her mother was still pretty. She didn't look much 
o\'er thirty, except for the Jines. The lines stood out 

from her face and formed a structure like a many 
faceted, gocc"h•,ic dome. Each cross piece, each part 
of the supporting structure, had been aclclecl through 

some deed of hers. 1\ow she saw the hea,), black 
line of her pn·,<·nt trouble ,uperimposed on the 

structure, and :she ll'alized tha t:, ·re was no place for 
it. The ,true ture couldn't ,uppor t it. ''No!" she 
cried, but it \\as too late. The -tructure crumpled. 

Tht'n tht' dome hardened and became rigid, frozen. 
The he;n y, black line had found a po,ition of central 
suppo1 t. Tht' lin<·s fadrd bark into a face the face 
was hn father's. 

and ~ our mother ha, sent you out here 
Each :-.trntor ian ,rnrd c atapultt'd from his mouth and 
found h('r ,tomad1. She f cit sick. 

" ... ma) go to :;\n\ York to see )Oltr mother .. .'' 
With each word 011 its W.t) the next ,,aitrd to spring 
forth from h<'hind tightly t lo,ed gate:--. 

'· ... on no arrount an· ~ ou to sec >.[igud . . " 

18 

·1rd On the l.P,t word the ncsh) lip, had barch pa1 
, '1111 

before the glistening tongue rame up to arrest • 
further sound. 

ti:! The < hords of her ,tomach knotted. .-\gain 
1 

fare beranw a dome, and she searched through ;ii>' 

cl orr bet \\Ten the lines for a weak spot, bu t could fi n n ', 
111 Desperate!, she wanted to smash the dome, pou!l< 

to nothing
0

ness, but its str U< ture stood firm, held t111' 

breakable b) a hea,), black line. 

Ry WOl/lllll ll'lli!i11g for her demon-lover.' 

' /csu Joy of Mll11's .Desiring. ,\ unique sound<>~, 
three kazoo b.1nd. l he, walked across the ~ch,

1
, 

. ' ( l' 
lawn through gn·rn-linecl pools of sunlight. 

. ~n . 
sprinkler flung rcllating patterns anoss the arr.· r. 

imntecl ma~ pole of dancing siln:r ribbons. L•\ 
drop hk"ecl 1'.n skin_ as it fel l, ,u'.d she _rnul<l co~~<' 
them all, '<'11s1ng tlw1r exact locat1on. Sudclcnl~ · 

, , (II' 
could d1sccr n the paper-and-ro111 b noise of on l~ 

, ' , \I• kawos, and she rcah1cd, h) their tones, that rt , 
hers that had ,topp<·d. T ilt' sharp sl,tp of lr,1thr1_

1
,, 

. 11•· con( n·tc hrokc thl' 1 h) thm; the other kazoos ll•1 

ofT behind her. ~he \\as running. 
c,l 

The he.it of ~figud\ hands on her back burll, 
h I re' t rough hn dre,s. I !is hair fell a< ro,,s her c 1 • 

strands of it matting in the drops of the spr inkier. (( 
lips wnc hard and \\ arm ag,tin,t hers. Thc farr ' 

the crossing guard crarked in the middle. SP'' 



Passed on either side. The stares of idiots who dicln 't 
realize h . · w o 1t was. 

It Was a mirnrlc of rare device, 
11 runny jJ/casurl' dome with caves of ice! 

l 
The sound ca111e f rnm a narrow apcrature in the 

l on1c I h . . . · t ad the 111etal11c, publ1c-addrcss-svstem 
(Uality of a well rehearsed speech. Above the op.ening 

_or the loudspeaker were two ,vindnws glazed in an 
lll)p ' 

enetrablc transluscencc. 

" l . · · · that you ha\'e been seeing Miguel ... " 
,ight flickered dim!\' from the windows as though two 

sn II . 
la candles had been placed on their inside si lls. 

· · you don't deserve . 
'l'hc J oudspcakcr droned on. The heaV)', black line 
lr·1 ,
1
'' ~xpanding and growing, covering the structure, 

1
111tt1ng in the flickering points of light, mufTling, and 

t lcn . . . 
l] cuttmg off, the n01se of the loudspeaker. Sud-

cnJy the black weight bcca111e too 111uch for the super
~lr11 t 
l] c Ure, and with a loud, exhilarating crash, the 

0111e caved in. 
]' hat with music loud and long 
1 Would build that dome in air, 

She · · k I I was s1tt111g 011 crac ' Cd g reen cather in t 1c 
llictronome cradling the burnished red-brown bod)' 
of ' · ' 

her guitar. Clug felt warm and smooth to the 

touch, its cu1Tcs fitting hers. She watched one finger 

reach for the slender, black n~ Ion string. The finger 
pulled, then rclea,cd the string, which separated, be

came a blur of many :-,tring\ then merged into one, 
while a war111, golden note came from deep within the 

belly of Clug. Fascinated, she watched the fingers 
mm·e across the :strings in intricate patterns. A 

kalcickscopic study in black and white. .I csu } oy of 
1\lr111's Drsiri11g. It was beautiful on a 1'.1cllmv toned 

g uitar. .\s the fin~er, mo,-ccl and won', she looked 
up. :\ smooth dome confronted her. There were no 
lines on the dome, no \'isible supporting s{ructure. 
She wanted to reach and sa\'our its smoothness. J mt 
as her fingers left the strings the dome became a face. 

The finger mo,·ed slowly. The check "'·as rough 
and prickling. The finger stopped, retraced its path 
for a silken inch, then rc~·u111ecl its upward burning. 

The burning was rclic,·ed in cool smoothness. The 

finger mired in softness bdore gaining a barrier of 
fine hair. Reaching the innermost extremity of the 
barrier the fin,rcr dug Q:cnth·, dividing the barrier in ' ~ ..... . 
two, then drew along the slithering roundness below. 

At the outermost point the finger moved upward and 
then inward across soft bristles which rose to impede 

its path, and then went sliding downward to be cast 

into space at the precipice end. Again the finger 

reached and found the leathery firmness which parted 
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to reveal the wet, broken hardness below. Down 
across more roughness, and then out on a corn-silk 
journey down to a cottony end. 

"Penn Station!" 

I/is fla rhinJ!, cyn, hir floati11g hair! 

She lay drawing one hand through the length of his 
hair, feeling the individual strands as they slid across 
her fingers. One strand pulled against her little finger, 
the fine edge of it like the hair edge of a blade. Her 
hand jumped away. She could feel his deep, brown 
gaze upon her. 

A sound floakd through uct essive layers of un
answered questions, and formed by the layers, became 
one with them. 

"\Vhy did you tell your mother?" 

"I don't know. I got upset," said a helpless voice, 
which seemed to come from the street below. 

"Was it the pot or the sex?" 

"I don't know both." 

"Well, you certainly managed to make a mess of 
things." The last ripped through the layers like a 
pistol report. 

The sheets had been cold and smooth. Now they 
moulded round her, clammy and suffocating, like 

'20 

warm jello. Gingerly she extracted herself frorn th: 
jello, peeling it from her legs. She stood up. fill 
floor was cool beneath her feet, and she could fcC 

. th1 
coolness around her as her sweat evaporated into 
welcoming air. She struggled into her clothes, paOS· 

h ptf 
ing every two or three seconds to make sure t at 
struggles hadn't disturbed the still form, whose regula: 
breathing filled the room. She picked up the blanked 

and the alarm clock. The door knob was cold a;t 
smooth; its roundness filled her hand. She liked 1 

feel of it and held it until it became slithery with w''j 
She withdrew her hand and wiped it on the side 

0 

rt· 
her dress. Sweat prickled in her armpits, and, sta t 

feC' ing at her head, a long shudder passed to her ·ck' 
She reached again for the knob and turned it. Ch 

0 
Her indrawn breath pounded at her lungs for a 

. pet 
infinity. There was no break in the steady wh15 r 
Slowly she released the painful breath. The d~

1 

swung wide enough for her passage. Jcsu Joy of Ma\ 
Desiring. It pounded in her mind. No, not here, 5~ 

whispered softly in benediction. No, not here. Soft l 
. h raO she closed the door, turned, tip-toed, walked, t en 

down the hall. 

A sa1•age /Jlacc! as holy a11d enchanted 

h th1 
The blanket filled her arms with rough warmt , _, 

)<'' edges of the alarm clock dug sharply into her c 1 
1 

The streetlamps cast overlapping pools of light on th 

---· 



;racked, flecked sidewalk which mo\'cd beneath her 
tt, the clear patch before her toes veeing off into a 
lur on either side of her as it passed. The never 

glutted maw of the subway loomed in front of her and 
she hurled herself downwards, into its depths. The 
~ations flashed by in flickered images. Thirty-fourth 

treet. Out and up the stairs to the Long Island Con
course. 

"T rain leaving on Track Eighteen 
"C hange at Jamaica for ... " 

" 

Min-e-o-la ! 
Ros-lyn ! 

Glen-Head! 
Sea-Cliff! 

Glen-Cove! 
Lo-cust-Val-ley ! 

Mill-Neck! 
Oy-ster-Bay-y-y ! Down lo a 51111/css Jc'a. 

The sand was icy, clamp: its grains stung through 
the numbness of her leg. She shi\'ercd and wrapped 
the blanket more closely arouncl her. She could hear 
the measured tick of the alarm clock and the soft slap 
of the wa\'e which tugged at the sea-weed edged shore. 
The effects of the pot had all but worn off. She shi\'
ered again, and holding the blanket tightly to her, 
she picked up the alarm clock and walked toward the 
wood-and-metal bench mth its cracked, green paint. J : 
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Sharon Sccche 

It is colder, mornings, 
but I still look for Indian Summer 
one last day full of time 
to sit unleashed 

and let the sun seep down through the top of my head 
before the cDld confines me to my ,vindow 

It is colder, mornings, 
and has a difTerent sound: 
a hint of something colder 
in the footfalls 

moving quicker 
I hear it early 
it keeps the blood movmg 

It is colder, mornings, 
the easy hum of summer 1s gone 
the puddles clot 

the morning nuts spill O\'er ll1) sleep 

in afternoon I kick them through the lca\'es 
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It is colder, mornings, 
I skip a few last. rocks 
across the water 

I watch the lca\'CS burn up the season 

bring it to a close I 
and with it my last hopes for Indian Su111n1er 

It is colder, mornings, 
the lake freezes ovtr 
I walk across it 

adjust my gait to cooler rhvthm 
time-,vith-mort-ti n 1e-promistcl 

1110,·mg across the coldtr mornings 

Ship) an!, Jacbom·ilk, Florida 

Na11t1• Wells. NiUorn111t 





Animal Songs for Children 
Edie Hoyt 

FOX 

~rt J J J I r r r I r r r I r-1 
Vis -i+s +he barn -yard -to see ba-by chicks, 

4j$ j F F I J F J I J J J I J l 
Tai\ long and bush-y his fine lur he licks . 



Nancy Wells 
Nikkormat 



MOUSE 

ot cheese , q hole is his house, 

~W% fJ . ~ I r u I J Jqi J~ 
W19-9 I-mg his wh1s-keYs he squeqks -lo his srouS6 



~BIT 

~i r J J w1rauJ vi 
~ip! Hop! Rab-bi+ wrin -kl -in9 h·,s nose, 

(} 
_,,,,,. 

r---...... 
J . 

I - - - -
I I'' - - - - - - ,,.., 
,v - - -
J 

Pink eors.cot-ton tail , hors wliere he goes. 

$ ct= J fl J I L- iJ ~ II 
Looks o-bouhore-ful-ly , up on his toes, 



Na II cy II' c//s 
Nikkom1al 
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BEFORE 

L inda Lowe 

They were ten once 
' and lived by the sea, 

and were stronger than their 

parents imagined, 
and loved the winter: 

December ocean, darkening 
slate sky, and 

the white discord of gulls
colder than snow. 

The children were untouched 
once; 

on the shore, 

shivering with their own warmth. 

Viking battles: shell ships 
made foamy violence, 
swirled up sea,\"ced, 

that clung 
to brown feet 
and was scraped off 
into heel-plowed sand messages: 

"I love you" 
they stabbed with sticks, 
then let the waves erase. 
At ten they did not love, 

but once 
stopped only to feel 
the salt-gritted ,vind, 
the hair stinging 

across their eyes. 

Gabriele Pohle 

I rernem ber looking out beyond that windowpane. 
There was a sooty brick wall directly opposite and 
it was dark . But if I turned my neck just slightly to 
the right, :i.ml strained just the tiniest bit up, I could 
sec a patch of sky so blue that e,·en shadows seemed 
not to exist. It was not always so. At night, navy 
blue with splinters of gold. And, if we were not 
careful, only two heads-one light, one dark-re

flecting in a windo\\ pane. 
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Father Tho111as 
1 ('(111 i\-fcBee 

In the a,h-) cllo\\' e,rning light of the chancel, 

rather Thrnn.1, bk" out the waxy candles and 

smoothed the \\'ax ill cn-:\lll) layer, on hi, finger tips. 

The l ,mdk, ,, mtld be lit ag.1in for meditation after 

dinner, ,uHl. again cxtingui,hcd. lfr rubbed his fing

l'h Oil the linl'n-and-lacc altar cloth. Beggars with 

para!~ ,cd fingl'I s, he thought. Girl's ,, hite fingers, 

the tip, placed together in pra)er. .\bO\e and behind 

him. c!,11 k clingin~ spare fillt'I the abbey. Father 

Thomas put the ~Tass awa), and descended to the 

X,t\T. l·rom the doorwa) near the baptismal font, 

the ,mrlls of dinner being prepared entered the sane

lltan. F.tther Thomas' belly grumbled low beneath 

his habit. I !is hands went clown to comfort it and 

felt the hl'ads at his waist. ,l~1111s Dn. qui tollis /Jara/a 
mundi. .\liscrcrc nobis. 

Father Thomas moYed clown the aisle, collcctin~ the 

pm) er books. There had been se,cn worshippers at 

e,-cning ,er\'ice. Signora .\lberini in a dre~s of faded 

rose had knelt at the first chair, fir,t row, intoning 

deep!" in correct Latin. Tonight '-he had brou~ht 

her SOil-in-law, who did not kneel for prayers, but sat 

,tillly. Protestant? Father Thomas wondered .. \ndrc, 

the lawyer, had come \vith his young wife. They sat 

in the middle and flipped their missal pages. She had 
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\ "}1\ }J.ld orange fl<l\\Crs on hn hat, and bad teeth. , 

\ndn· ma1 rice! a girl with bad treth? 
. f . . I • dr r On the grcrn-lmrd pages o the registry at t 1c . 

l',tthet Thoma, wrote the datr, the n11111ber of wor,]ilj 

!Jcrs and choir. and the total: fmt\'-two. Otheis in 
1

, 
• f 

ahhe, were touri,ts "ho st,u ed at the orallgl' ~lC'· 

capit.als until the sun set. Thry bought po,trarch ;ir: 

guide-; and filled the ]lO(>l' boxes. Toda, ratl:< 
' . . bf 
Thomas had posed for a Gnrnan boy bc,1dc the , 

tower. The bO\ had pointed \\ ith his canH't.l ·
1
• 

talked his arn·t~ts thick and clicking. Fift, pr:t'' 
' , • I 

boob \\'t'te taken out e;H h n cning, 111at1) pl:tcl'l 
the front rows or b, the door be,idl' the t rci ' . . , 
display. "Tiu Hrotlinr of Mt. ]oit'/1h lfrjoiCI' 111 ' 

/,ord." Cmer, ,,ere in lt.di,tn, l 1ench, J:ngli,h · 

Gcrrnan for international connoisseurs of Grc~011 I 
chant. 

l 

The cool da1 k air of the rnountain < .1111e fn>Il1 1 

'' . II I l'k I . . I f c int west door. I he a11 ,111r t'( 1 t· t H' 111,1( e o a • 
I 

.0 11 
loupe. round ,tncl full and soft. Be)ond t lt' t 

,ard, the ,cllow lighh of the tmrn darkrned the ~1
'. 

liilk Th~ lights c.tnH' on earl~ in the c,ening. F:it 

Thomas leaned his broad back against the door · 

recalled thr ron,crsation of the cotH.\l egation, st:ifll , 

about in group, in the declining sunlight after ,er'· 



Anna c . 
b orcll1, daughter of Signori Corelli, the major's 

rather h d I h d ' a coped the week bef orc. Father Thomas 
a bapt' d Oth izc Anna, and had favored her above the 

er child · h · anct rcn m t e pansh. She had pale olive skin 
F hshadows about her face and a clear high voice 

at er Tl h ' . sc . 1omas ad .been able to hear her responses in 
rvicc ab . II talk o, c a the others. Now the people could 

of n th' b o mg ut her elopement. 
"l-I er husband is Dutch." 

"N o, he's German, from l'viainz." 
''}I 

e's six )Cars older." 
,, -\ 
· h, that's common. One of them will have 

sense." 

,, \ 
: degrc I • . h . " tivc. " , c 1~ s got m c emistry, boasted a rcla-

n1 k 1 hey will come back for a church wedding 
ar · ' my words." 
F athcr Tho d h' h b' . hi mas rcw 1s a it more tightly around 
nisclf d 

h.. , an thought how heavy the responsibilities of 
IS Call' · ' 

glact' mg were. Signora .'\lbcrini had once said how 
ha she was that her soul rested in father Thomas' 

lik~dsh. But how light Signora Albcrini's soul ,vas, 
'- t C b . h \va ng t gold car hoops she wore and how 
rm l'k . ' 

Pickle~ i e. her kitchen where she prepared sweet 
t\n , on ions and blue trout! Now how heavy tou~: :.soul rested with him, and the confession he 

isclosc to no one. Two evenings bef orc, Anna 

had come alone to sec him. He had not heard of her 
elopement. She had approached quietly, :is if wear
ing dancing slippers. How blessed was the ivall and 
the small screened window which separated them, 

making it easier to listen and to talk. 

"My husband will not be married m a Catholic 

Church,'' ;\nna had said. "He bclie,-cs in an eternal 

goodne~~ which docs not need the church. I tell him 

the church docs wonderful thing~, but I cannot per

suade him to let us marry here.'' 

"You arc li\'ing in ~in, my child. l fear for ~ our 

soul." 

"But Klllt and I Io,·c each other so much!'' 

"'Why did you elope?'' 

" I was afraid he would Ica,-c me if I insi,tcd too 

Jlluch on a wedding. \\'hen we were le~ally married 

I thought I could persuade him. Would ~cHi speak 

to him for my soul?'' 

Father Tholllas had trclllblcd. "Would he listen 

to me?" 

"Of course. I will tell him how much l han' always 

loved you. You ·will speak to him?'' 

"Yes, my child." 

"Will you forgive me?" 

:11 
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"The Lord will forgiYe you, but He will long to 
receive you again in the fold." 

"I ha\'e always been one of your problem children, 
Father. Remember that I dropped my poor box 
monC) during ~er\'ice?" .\nd what rumors .\ nna had 

spread! 

··Do you "at artichokes and fish eggs at your mon
astery, Father?'' .\nna·s sister had asked. "Anna 

said )OU cat artichokes and fish eggs here." 

rather Thomas' thoughts were interrupted by the 
sound of light fret on the narro\\. iron skirted, stucco
rrumhk<l :--teps, tic, tic, tic in the dark. Father 
Thomas mm-eel from the doorway into a circle of 
)Cllow lamplight. The air billowed under his habit, 

rnol against his legs. 

Buona Sera," he said. 

"Buona Sera." It was a girl, who spoke with an 
accent, either German or English. He could sec her 
now in the dark . She was holding a white straw 
handbag at her knees, and looked like Anna only in 
her slight build. .\ voice from below called m 

English: 

"Hey, Georgia, what's up there?" 

"Nothing. Shh, I'm coming down. Buona Notte, 

Padre. Scusa." Tic, tic, tic. 

The \'oices of the tourists gurgled up. 

"~Iy God, you're kidding! You met one?" 

"What is the name of this place?" 

,\ car hummed from the lower road, softly. Father 

Thomas turned back to the abbey door and took the 

pile of prayer books from the record display to 1~~ 
storage cupboard. He wac; growing stout, and pr 
habit swayed and bru-;hed the pews. What would pe 
say to this Kurt? Why did he dread speaki11g to hi

111 

if it was for ,\nna's soul? How difficult convcrsatioJll 

were! Perhaps he shoulcl go into town and speak 
10 

S. · C II' 1 · · ~afe 1gnon ore 1 to ct hun know his <laughter was ·' 
and well. There was a new grammar school also 
which he had promised he would sec. And then 

Signora Albcrini would invite him for a meal. 

Father Thomas heard the tapping of sandals i~ 
the hallway as the monks went into dinner, and f~l· 
lowed shortly behind the others. On long oak table 
the food was ser\'cd from silverplated pans. Gre~

5
~ 

ground meat, potatoes and limas and wine. The 
511

r. 
had set, the Sabbath begun, and the monks we~ 
silent after grace, drawing forkfuls of potato to tl1C

1 

clean-washed beards. 
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l1ABLE l~OR ONE 

Liz Stevens 

1 
hact lunch at Schraffts the other day 

with myself. 

Do you know her? 

She sat in the corner alone across from 

an empty chair. 
\n .d 
· 

1
t st the bustling bodies of lunch hour crowds 

<tnct harried, hurried waitresses. 

Silent! · · d k Y gazmg out from behind ar, brown eyes 
at the others there conversing, 
groups of others, pairs of others. 

tlunched over her sandwich, myself. 

She h fi ad a blue coat and nervous mgcrs 
drop d · · h pc the match still burnmg scattering as cs 
lapped impatiently for the bill 

( while others gabbled) sat alone. 

Sn,iJect at childrenwonclcr for whipped cream parfaits 
<It the next table. 

left alone. 

I hact lunch with myself at Schraffts. Do you know her? 

Liz Stevens 

Faces frighten me 
Eyes loom up staring all around 
I hide inside from the eyes eyes 

and can't wear red mittens 

or walk sideways crablike 
or sing the ?lfcssiah in subways 

for eyes' sake. 
I'm trapped by a great big 

public pupil hanging absurd 

like a bright moon 

o,·er and around 
There's no escape unless 
I become a rabbit and burrow underground. 
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Upon Reading Whitman 
Nancy Brewka 

Between each line the music of America, the States 
Restrung in constant conscious effort to produce 
The undefiable colossus of the Over-Soul, a'> 
Emerson would have had it, or Thoreau, who, at his 

Walden lived and breathed his native air with stinging 
Clarity and lust for understanding. 

The European bards had long since sung their songs, 
But yet the dead tunes is,ued from the lips of 
Living men who knew not how to equal what had been 

The Past. 

The Present was too new for most. The wilderness 
Encompa'>sed sheltered souls and for the most part 
Smothered them in Gothic splendor smacking of 
Cologne and shades of Oxford, parchment scrolls 
And Dead-Sea tongues the remnant of a Past that 
No one quite knew how to bury. 

One common man, ,vho, if he had not been alive in the 
Time and place in which he was would have been 
.i\nother peasant, doomed to toil in the ancient 
Earth of an unrelenting culture having little use of 
Him, except perhaps to use the muscles in his back 
And hands, produced an epic far surpassing any poem that 
Virgil might have sung or Chaucer rhymed. 
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.\ nd while the man himself is dead, his truths and hopes 

.\ nd lo\'e yet sing of his .\mcrira, 
The undying \'oire of opportunit~ to all who wish to 
Work for it and open up their no,trils to breathe m 

Its sweet air, and thrust their hands into it~ 
Soi l with no frar of being ,ccn bending on their 

Knees to do it. 



Julie W eiss 

Nikkonnat 



.\ dim, fringe-shaded lamp 

remains lit 

rc:.:minding him not to dic:.:. 

Twilig-ht embers die away 

trusting in thc:.: lo> alty of dawn. 

Ode to a dead turk . 

tanks gi\'ing him 

death and a fez ti,· all 

gather to gc:.:t her 

the wi,hbonr, 

and aftc1 

l stan ful 

THREE 

Pam Nlarland 

The October night 

Spun itself through 
A raintree of sih-er filigree, 

And wind inhaled 
the remainder of fall 

to blow on toward winter, 

Far down the 
leaf-slick, shiney black 

night-road 

Loneliness tunes itself 
to a banging ~hutter, 

and sorrow to the wind. 
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Suzanne Abbott 
~k111orics afloat i11 dark gray mattn, 

J'irdlit'~ tu111h]i11g into the night. 

You came, a rn1nrnur, 
a p1cn: of ,ur.light drifting 

Quickly 011 the mind's c~r. 

. \ free and transient sdf, 
You touched the liquid surf at c of m,· soul, 

.\ml then rnowd on. 

Carol Katz 

Seasonal cycles, insidious reminders 
,\ cold spring this year, a cold spring last year, 

Face in the mirror, the same face last year. 

Cold companions, mirrors-

Narcissus by the pool 
Tumbled in and drowned. 

Ice reflections on the wall 
No reflection in your eye 
I want the invitation 
To tumble in and drown. 

Seasonal cycles, insidious reminders. 

~femories should stay that way

Frozen in the cranium: 
I know I do not want 
To want 

Your invitation 
To tumble in and drown. 
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The Winnowers 

Jean McBee 

I have seen wheat fields 
broken at their golden seams 

and beaten down 
from children winnowing. 

The children found the pulpy core 

of bearded nourishment, 
and broke the casing, unrelenting 
in their search for something sweet. 

I have seen their grainy mouths, 

working, spitting husks, 
their nimble fingers 
shaving out the pulp. 

They come up dripping gold 
and rolling in the sun, 
chewing the sweet, white centers 

in mad oblivion, 
leaving trampled swags along the road. 

The Fisherman 

Oksanna Babij 

I 
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One llan and his Wif c 

]can .A[ cBee 

When the CO\\'-birds fly at night on the highways, 
an<l the mind becomes encased in the pillow-darkness 
of fear, 
man docs not reason; he only talks to himself, 
and counts off how many people he hates. 

This man hates his wife 

She sits in a basket chair putting holes in his pants, 
punching holes with a nail in his knees until 

he walks bent. 
She talks to him in his coffee, and his carburator, 
and lets him know that he can't, mmtn't, get far 

without her. 

He was a tall man, specialized to fit into 
technical engineering, and putting worms on hooks. 
He hated the ballet and 10\·cd the opera. 
He could play the saxaphone when he was twenty-one. 

His wife had been brought up in the world, 
had come out and gone in, 
and nc\'er should ha\'c returned to organize him. 
He talked to a business associate about his wife, 
and they plotted to kill her. 

+o 
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They killed her 43 times. 

They drowned her in the water cooler, 

and watched her sink. 
Her dre!'-s floated up and co\·ered her face. 
They walked her into the wall-to-wall carpeti~g, 
and smothered her in discarded manuscript copy. 
They hung her on the mobile in the office of the 

vice-president, stringing her with black thread. 

She spun around and rotted away. 
She became more and more rotten, though outside 

she looked just the same. 

She mixed the drinks at his cocktail parties, 

and introduced him to her friends. 
They ate fried herring on Friday e\·enings with 
brussel sprouts. It was the only fish she liked. 

She smelled of Yardley La\'cnder which was his 

favorite smell, 
She ahvays put the right amount of mayonnaise 111 

his sandwiches, 
But she did not understand who he was as his business 

associate did. 

So they killed her, 43 time~, and she looked the same 

on the outside. 
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One to One 

Jean McBee 

I 

I demanded of the Sage 
on his dry curled mat of stationary moss 

an answer. 
From his deep green furls of knowledge 

of the world 
He gave none. 

He looked me up and over ,ill my youth and mind 

before my all presented self 
( invisible to my mind) 

and spoke in obscurities: 

"Time was, but is no longer, 

when I would say, 
the world is such a thing 
as you are in it. 
The relationship of the apple 
to the tree is imperative." 

At which point I am turning now 
around myself, weaving in my 
mind such green answers as 

bind me and 
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prevent the door to truth 
which may lead in or out 

I cannot tell. 

The Sage docs not pred ict decisions 
or quest ion them when made. 
H e only sits, moss-fast. 

II 

I asked a red laughing girl 
and a brown boy, who sat on low, ,varm roe 

b raiding the sea in long, green twists, 
and repeated my q uestion that they could 

not hear it. 

The sea roared and they answered: 

kS 

"T rust us to open our hearts to you, 
to tell nothing but what we wish you to hc.ir· j 

You do the same. 
\I\/ e arc the hope of the deep green sea ." 

They spoke through the water in red smiles, 
The crabs swam backwards on crusty legs, 

and the green twisted sea 
dried on the rocks. 

III 

I spoke to the lover in the night 
in the da mp, white da rkness 
and bent my words to his mind 
for understanding. 
H e lay silent, breathing in the room. 



''Life · 
AU . is easy take 1s n so m and natural b, . ' eant so. 

L 
what . ' caut1ful 

end is done · ' rnc your . is over. 
1'h thigh and I . e lo will sh h. v«'s h . ow you." 

is bod . and is warm b . :\1y . y thick and es1de my flesh 
rn1nd . strong , 

a is I II . nd the u ed by the hour of h. . darkness 
t C mght. 

IV 

l drea 
across rn of sitting for You the room f an evening 

on rom vou 
Look' your side I . ' ing , on mi 
talk· at you ne. 

ing. ' 

'',\nct 
'•r, so and •erh so forth " aps" , you 

( 

, ' I say say. 

this t · 

I 
ca has d' too much 

''S isagrec . . sugar and n I o entirely I o cmon) 

80 

What?" , think. 

r 
much ''p ' so much I 

l 
lease t ' say. 

I urn the cannot music down 
''I hear you." ' 

cannot I. 
I 1' CISS you 

( 

he . now. I am d · 
and night is I rmking tea." 

l 
snow c osc: cold thin 

patches in rain, a wet, g recn sea. 
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Deborah Lewis 

Do you wear a blindfold, stumble 
through the night? 
Can I go on, gathering the thin spun 
threads of tenderness 
which we would have used to h;nd us, 
softly, strong-
storing them to rot 
as you strangle savagely, 
with endless 
subtlety? 
Do I ask too much of you
asking nothing? 
And how many more months will 
whimper pa~t 
before one clay you wonder how you 
ever could ha \'C loved a woman so 
withered? 
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Over Expc<·tant-t11e Under-Achiever 

Deborah Lewis 

Guatemala 

timidly 
tonight I slipped among the stars 
and stealing 'round the pointed pieces 
tried to play a little peek-a-boo, and 

being shy I 
tiptoed in the luminescence 

through the chambered canyons 
shimmering of starshine 
calling quietly I glided
hoping for inhabitants in the 

cloying night 

and finally finding no one 
there with whom I might have 

capered 
I whispered with the winds that 

carried me 
ana wove a pattern through the 

clouds 
during our descent. 

and gleefully they cast me 
down amidst a meadow 
and the smells of hay, strong and 
sickening, just cut and gathered 

that day 
wandered around us in the air 

as I rested, 
thinking back upon my journey. 
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C:/1(lr/oltt' Hussey 

, 1 ar·ial ion of Scheherezade 

Burning fast and despcratt, 

likt: the ,mt: stub-end 
of wind-harried incense, 
she WO\T a distorted skein 

for his approval. 
''Of rnur,e, I cook excellent eggplant, 
ha\'c dined ,,ith ;',.lohammcd :\Ii, 
and C\-cn dream in .\rabic.'' 

L" ntil one comcr,ation 

garni~hcd by 
a,,kward arabc,ques O\'Cr 
m·n done ~cramhkd eggs: 

he tnt'ntions 
a \·i,iting lecturer's denial 

and lea\'cs her 

Scheherezade, 
fearing loneliness 
more than death. 

-... cer -

STILL sou~V 
Low infant whine 

of idling saw 

braids ,,ith faint bdls 
into Sunday strctto. 

Raising the blue \'isor of 
a faded engineer's cap 

he conducts a clock\ works 

through a chorus of chimes 
in a rough-beamed sh0P 

musky with pine pitch and resins. 

I Iis limber hands 
guide a compass 

with gnarled knm, ledge 
paticntl~ O\'cr knots 

and f rost-warpcd boards 
fluid like an oboe 

drawing some woody 
master-plan on 

eddying air. 

In homes across the ri\'cr · I ·1 {ffl 
where bath rnddy cht c 

whisper, waiting awed 
for the whir of chirnc~, 

Grandfather clock's still sound 

spiced with 
oakum and pitch. 
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'° CJ'.. 
CJ'.. 

Pink and arncado 
continuity of a bangle 

undulating tropical sploches 
like the broken 

paper strewn 
swelter of streets 

where we ,valk 
for festival 

where small boys with 
fresh surety straddle 

exhibitional police bikes 
and silent smoking men 

lean studying 
sl im imistent Muslims 

selling The Word. 
\Vords of another August 

~till seethe 
"Burn , Baby, Burn" 

by the shoe shop door 
that funnels a 

pulsating party of 
chiseled ebony faces 

grinning irnry to the 
boss brass that wails 

"Change Gonna Come." 
In a small booth 

a sultry girl 
subtly transforms 

newspaper and paste 
into bracelets 

circulating vivid 
equatorial colors 

").lade in vVatts." 
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IRENA 

C lzarlotte Hussey 

cured my warts 
with an apple peal 
buric;d at mid-winter noon 
by her soap-red hands 

remembered that 
run-away mare 
cnrrying her to Berwick 
farthest she'd e\·er bern 

smelled of catnip 
and horehound 
drops that 
rattled on her dentures 

told dry talcs 
after i\Iom 's moist kiss 
her knot of hemp hair 
coiled on my pillow 

rose celibate at six 
to f eccl the birds 
and bake bread 
brown a, shore sand 

i didn't cry much when she left 
since she made me wear itchy 
long pants under my winter skirt 
ne\'er let me ride the fire truck 
or climb the fl ag pole 

later 
i saw 
her house 
fall down 
strong timbers hidden by bayberry Jeal 1 



RUSSIAN }?IRE 

C lrnr!otte Hussey Strong men stand swaymg 

sing softly 
Metalitsa. 

l\fctalitsa smiling 
black, red hair 
smoldering wildfire. 

Leave your campfire 
rise girl glowing 
spark our dancing. 

Warm the black steppes 

peppered flame girl 
linger, fan us. 

Turning tzigan faster. 

Feet burn. 
Sparks fly. 

Fierce chief chanting, 

turn my beauty 

faster 
ohla faster 
faster faster! 

Turn 'ti! morning and the marching. 
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